Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Appointment Order

Order No: DE-3(109)/E-III/08/ 22995 - 2300

Consequent upon promotion to the post of TGT/TGT(MIL) in the pay scale of Rs. 5500-175-9000 plus usual allowances vide Estt. - III Branch, Old Sectt, Delhi, Order issued vide letter F.No. DE-3(109)/E-III/08/15995-16014 dated 31/07/2008 and after giving acceptance to the promotional post, the following teacher is posted as TGT/TGT(MIL) in the school shown against her name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Date Of Birth</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Posted At</th>
<th>Date of Joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANITA PATODIYA-20083069</td>
<td>TGT ENGLISH</td>
<td>06/11/1972</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Radhey Shyam Park-GGSSS-1003153</td>
<td>15/10/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment will be subject to satisfying the conditions of qualifications. Documents / Certificates (SC/ST certificate wherever applicable) as indicated in the Order issued vide letter F.No. DE-3(109)/E-III/08/15995-16014 dated 31/07/2008. This issues with prior approval of the competent authority. Non compliance will be viewed seriously

Endorsement No: DE-3(109)/E-III/08/ 22995 - 2300

Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

Print Date: 25/11/2008